Screening for paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria (PNH) in patients presenting with cerebral sinovenous thrombosis (CSVT): Results of a FLAER based flowcytometry study in Indian patients.
Patients with paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria (PNH) may present with thrombosis at unusual sites, of which cerebral sinovenous thrombosis (CSVT) is one and screening for PNH is recommended in this condition. Though many patients diagnosed with PNH develop CSVT, it is unclear how many patients with PNH would present for the first time with thrombosis. We analysed the results of screening for PNH by flowcytometry in our patients with CSVT. The laboratory data of patients referred for thrombophilia and PNH testing in CSVT was examined to assess the frequency of PNH at presentation in these patients. FLAER and CD24 on granulocytes and FLAER and CD14 on monocytes respectively were used to screen the leucocytes for PNH by flowcytometry. The data for Protein C, S and Antithrombin deficiency, antiphospholipid antibodies and the Factor V Leiden mutation was examined and circumstantial risk factors were also assessed. Of the 180 cases of CSVT screened by flowcytometry for PNH, not a single case tested positive. Positivity for anti-phospholipid antibodies was the most common thrombophilic risk factor (5%). Pregnancy was the most common circumstantial risk factor. Our data on FLAER based flowcytometry in the North Indian population with CSVT suggests that PNH is not a common risk factor in our patients with thrombosis at this unusual site.